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Dear j~G:--':oS'r.2_'1t neCl.'ctf;XY 

I enclose! 1;'110n l S v: Ji t tc 

I and O!'l. 

',~~;'(~ 'pri~'lc.i.pal POir::3 r:ade bJ I:allo:"l :i.n his cO'lvers,o:._ti0l.R h;)'u 

were th:Cl'; th e ru)y ~\!~' [) trikc in t}:,; I:ase priG on 'Ja:: bath ser.m r:U;y 
.. ,... , . ., 

'" ... ~ ~,c:.11. U. J .... !.. L 

could stiJl be 'n~;(!cl ''1.,0 d:i:fi'mJ~ '\'~he situation. 

front thC" main l)oint he D:8de vlaU tha t the: i:1LLu-ce of tht: jl.tl~illS 

:tnitiativc pcinted to ,() need to incJllC!2 DnbljrJ .i.n any fut.ure 

in1 tia ti Vl). 

i·:al1on come in (;cntact vLLth a broad cro.:,s sc~tlon of BY'lt.i3b 

political and cfficial opinion. It seerr:ed to him that there 
va;.;: an C,CCC1)t.anc~ here thr.1" the Duhl:i.i1. fJ.opect . ,'10 ir.rcort .. nt 

1;"~I.,.f.."'''''-J 

but. thc'Y'e Wt:.: cq 'aJJ~r a )c:AJirJi::m ~b~llt t:'lC l~"'< "lts of b:'ir,[;jYjr; 

Party, 

he visit londun H~ f::.'equently c;.s pOfA~i·[)le. 

I... 

/.t't t«,...-t 

Bamon Yc~nec1;,
j .. r ~ -i • ss rl· '!' 

lH'f~"i" C '" -'r'e t o~~! :~cj' ~ n 
")..,J, .. ,l., ·tI. '.~ of Ol' •. '[n i.1 .. '~jl·:J 
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i'Th<.).l; :['01101';s i a note.: of l'iha Ii '.les said by Seemus 11<.'110n of ~uLJ c 

SDLI' CLll'i115 luncL. 1dth the A.mbas~8.dor on 1 Decc!..u.ocr. l\;allon is in 

London to me ct ~rtth a crom:.; sectj.on of po.li tioiuns, j ournali:J' '=' 

and :2ri ti[;h 0 ... ·:; .:.i.cials. I:~llo:1.' s conlrersations vi th th:~se p8rson.~ 

arc al~o rc~o£t~d upon beneath. 

Uallon considers th:.lt thc consccll..1.enccs of the hunGer strik-~ in the 

J.'I:.lze IJrj.son COll.J.cl be very serion~ and he h8.3 pat thif5 vic~r to those 

whom he has met here. Firstly, it is havin~ a polarising effect 

on the community, particul.::rly in rural a-y·cas. 1'hi::: iTill have n.n 

effect on secu:!.~i ty. Secondly, it if) cr<;.;at:· 11g a IJlatf'o:cIJ. thl~ouGh 

''1hioh the l'roYi8ional 1nl.. could obt2.in the co:r.·t of politicD.l 
Fmnn();"i; i~hpv h:-~~~! ·f . .-,i10(1 to ohi:n'i71 in i~l,~ n c~·j~ It ~cm.1d 1e2.1 +0 

.. . .... . v - - .J. - - ~ ... 

a decrease in political sup}Jort fOl' the SDI;l). r'!allon believos that 

Berr~:.dette JolcLliskey is being used by ·the ITovisionals in their 

effortc to crcute a p<?li-Lic::.J. movement out of the' hunger strike 

pro-GcH-:t. Thirdl/, Hallon felt it :L"Ilportunt thnt the 8'ood offi(~es of 

Cardinal 0 Fiaich r-cm::.in open to mediation i~ this lLatter. He S8.J.J 
that 11e does have an influence Hitll the minority COr::m1' ni ty, at :1_r~2..S-: 

on t}'OCfj outside the prisons if not llithin. Hallon also felt that 

at }eD.~ .. rt tHO of the htL%r;:c strikcrs, Hughes and I·~cI:oal'n0y liere 

determined to die unleGG they got \lhat they vlore a:.J~ing for, ncvlely 

poli tJ.cL:..1 St2.tW:'l. HiG inform::.t:'ol1) ho ... ·,evcr, I·ras that the IRA ouJvs":'d 

had planned and. irected the hmi:?;c;j:' strike and that it \·ras not t:rtte 

to G ltr.;eGt the i1":.i ti:.l"tive L~nd dec":"sions cane from i1 side. 

Durin c; his "Tic;; ~ here Iillllon met 'Hith Hichael ~late8 H. P., Tor.'1 

Pendr;-r J:.P., 
TIacl:bc':ch CO!. .e0 on ~0rthorn Ireland. He also met ~ri t!J. a 

of ofl':Lcials L . .:::lu<iing John Earchall, David Chesterton and llicl.'lel 

Noriari ty of the iTor-thol'n Irelo.nd. Office , and l·'iichael lTc\;ingtO!l of 

the Fore ign Office. .Among the j oUTnalists i'Thom he met -were 

Guard.iu!1 ar..a ~rf'J.da'''; :·."udox of the Economi:::t. 
I 

/ ... 
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Nates said that in the absence of any movement tOl'rardG devolved 
" 

governl!l~mt there \'iould be great pressure from the Conservative 

backbenchers for an increase in th~ pO~'Tars of local government, as 

per the Conscrvati1,re election nanii0Gto, and th::t I'1hile his propos::>ls 

for 0. consultative assembly might not be ideal, they could serve to 

countcraet the desil"e of the right uillg of the Party for the 

implementation o£ the manifesto. He did not feel that a 

consti tuJeional con; renee involving the Dublin and i'lestminster 

Governmcnt3 as 'I'Tell as the rorthern Ireland p8rt ies "las feasible at 

present [tnd he did not think that the Gover!1Ii1ent here ~,lOuld even 

consider such a conference. A consultative assembly \'Tould be of 

assistance to the Irish Gov"'rnment as it vIas the only i\-ay in I'1hioh 

fo~,;!~:rd T:;c.";SI.1S:1-: (;(;ulJ. 1.;(; mud.G Oil a j51~ 1 tl.sh 11:'1811 lin ,\:. He thOUGht 

that a progression to full devolution of pOvTers VTould be very speedy 

once a consultative assembly had been established because sueh an 

assembly could only fall or develop quickly. As he has previously 

stressed to the :Jmbassy, r..ates oaid t1:.ut a consul tatLre assembly ,:as 

very much in the m~.nrls of both the Govornment anc1 the Northern 

Ireland Office. Ha:tcs said that there Has substClntial sympathy on the 

Conservative backbenches ,.,ith the Official Unionist pocition that 

there shou.ld be a rc.O"'le to'iardo consicierably greater local goverm~ent 

pO\'Ters. He added t het even in April and }\iay there ",as great pressure 

,.,ithin the Party to C 1d the Atkins initiative and to move back to -Lhe 

mani:festo position. 

On the hunger stril-e jmtes f 'vie'-T was th8,t four of the seven strikers 

might come off the hUllger strike if there 1-rere concessions less t}~a..11 

political status. He thought, hOl'rever, that three of them i'lould 

continue ;T:Lth thei:c strike unless political status I'rere granted. 

hates recognised the importance of the role of the Irish G ovel'runen t 

and he had no doubt that they "had to be kept happy" in whatever 

moves the British Government decided to take. lie thouGht t212.t 

'l'h&tcher i70uld nO~'l GO for u.i'1 inznediate initiative, most lil~ely in tr..~ 

area of adjustoents to the local govcrn:r.ent set up or tOHurds a 

consultative assembly. Mallon's vie"T I'ras that i:lates i'Tas not one of 
those '\olho Ilould exclude the Irish GOyernlllent frma decisions on 

Iiorthern Ireland but that he cannot see any t,~"3.y in which the Irish 

Government can be in~luded i'T.:.thout first (Setting an assembly in 

northGrn Ireland. 

• •• 

.. 
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Tom Pcnil.J:Y:, tho junior Labour spokesman on Northern IreJ..and, I'TaS 

sympathetic to the posi tio:l of the SDLP. He "ias empl13.tic that the 

present British G OVerl1Illen"t line "lOuld get 11O'\'rhero. He told I1nllon 

that he -:,ras very unhappy uith the policies being folloiled by the 
La.bour Party spokesman on lTorthern Ireland, Brynmor John, and that he 

would 1-:ish to sce a change of spokesman. r·Tallon thouGht that this ":-a~ 

unrealistic and that Pendry might try, and probably succeed, to beco~' 

a junior spokesman on some area other than Horthern Ireland. 

r1allon's session I'll th Brian 1\;auhil'1;.!1CY, the Conservative 1'-1 . P. for 
Peterborough, consisted essentially of a question and anS'VTer session 

in 1·rhich l1aKhinney asked the questiOYlR. IvTn 110n Told. him th:::t th~ SDI,: 

posi tion 011 partnership is the same as t1·ro years ago, namely that the~ 

1'lant pa.rtnership \·ri thin Northern Ireland and partnership ivi thin the 

island of Ireland. Re stressed that, despite the offer which the 

SDLP had made vTi thin the framei'Tork of the Atkins conference for a 
partnership Governj;lont, without an Irish dimension being raised for 

10 years, there hnd been no movement by the Unionists. hai'Thinney 

admitted this lTaS a reasonable move forHard 011 the part of the SDLP. 

On the Haze protefJt r·1allon said that the SDLP are prepared to U::'G the: 

influence to diffuse the situation and that the protest is making lif 
difficult for all the political pn.rtics. IVlm'Thinney thought thQt the 

SDLP were, in rcgli ty, a Fianna Fail branch j n Northern Ireland "Thich 
1·Jallon denied. He said that the present position of the Irish 

Governrccnt uas at t his stage very dangerotl.s bu~, that if the SDLP 

'\'Tero ,'Tilling to negotiate purely in a northern Ireland context, that 

is lvi thout any chnnge in the constitutional status of Northern 

Ireland, he thouei'!.i; that thore migh'J re roon fer movement. I{Oallon 

opposed this strongly pointing out that the CUP had not even bothered. 

to participate in the Stkins talks even though the Irish dimension 

vTas ruled out. Nauhinney also said, as has been previously reported 

to the Department, that he \ias to tally opposed to an asselllbly in 

Northern Irelani ihieh \'i()'lJ~d De purely consulto.tive Qr..d that he dould. 

Oppose, in publiC, any steps taken to,.;ards such an assembly. I,Iallon 

told us that this Has his position, too. ROI'T, he asked, ,..,ould it be 

possible for the SDLP to go to its Electorate and gcne:co.te suppo:"~ fo ~ 

such an assembly after all they had been through? 
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Hallon et :the Q.2n3ervati,"e3ac rhenc 1LCo 'I 1~:tt.£.:. on Northern Ireland. 

The meetj ng 1-Tan poorly attended and \73.S dominated by Ivor Stanbrook, 

the Pro-Unionist lol.P. for Orpington. Also present at t he meetin~ 

\·rere Thoruas Arnold, H. P. for Hazel Grove, Che shire, \Tho is the 

Parliarncntary Private Secretary to Humphrey Atki~, a..'l1d l·lichael 

Horris, 1'1.1'). for N'orthampto:n South, ,·rho is the Parliamontary Private 

Secretary to the junior IJ orthern Ireland ministers. Both Arnolcl and 

Norris spot:e separately and privately ui th l'!a] Ion after the meeting. 

Arnold said that in the light of the failure of the Atkins 

initiative he nOi·r had no doubt that the approach of the SDLP h:J.d been 

the right one. He thought that the Hhole issue of Northern Ireland 

"uould have to be taken apart and ]!1J-r. together or.. a. different pla.Ll~. 

The green dimension llould have to come to the fore H • horris 

apologised to I·1allon for Stanbrook t s behaviour and saicl he thought 

that ~lallon should visit London as often as possible. 

~lallon h::d three meetings w'i th British officials. Eis overall 

impression from these meetil18S Ilas t hat they no longer ql) estion ,Ihy 

the context should be broadened to include Dublin. Thei.r question 

vlas hovT. This represented a strikinG change on their pO;:)i tion evr~n 

only months ago. The fate of the Atkins initiative had brought al)out 

nell attitudes and fresh thinking. 

John Harshall, the Deput~T Head of the IlTO and David Chestcrton, ;1ho 

,vas the nain drafter of the consultuti.vc documents, accept that the 

Atkins initiative han failed. They believe that a consu.ltative 

assembly could not ,'ork \'1i thout the SUP} crt of the SDLP. They strc:r:e:: 

to r·lallon that the existence of a forum in Northern Ireland mj.[;h-:; 

make easior progress in other directions specifically on Korth South 

relations. Nallon said that his vievT ,·12.s the opposite . He thought 

that his official interlocutors ,·rere not pushing very hard for a 

consul t8.tiv8 a.3s8ubl:r. Eal"'fjhall said t hat option 2 in the second 

British ccnsultative doc"J2lcnt 1'lould have given considerable pmie:r:' to 

the SDL? He ga-re T·lallon the it::.pression that they are prepared to go 

quite far to meet the '\'ri8hes of the Government in Dublin if this can 

be reconciled l'Tith 8.n acceptc.nce by Dublin that l:orthern Ireland 

"Tould remain part of the United Kingdom unti 1 such time as a maj C'.~it~l· 

there dc sire a const i·~u t ior:al chan{;e. They qucstioned 1'1allon closely 
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on the SDLP pocition foll oi'ling its recent annual conl cH'ence, 

particularly on "That the SDLP might have in mind 1·rhcn they talk 

about federalism. 

Moriuri ty of the InO said t hat he thought the local government opticn 

Ivould not be accepted by the British Goverl"',.li1ent. On the hunger 

strike they i'Tere open to making adjustments but I,1allon thought it 

unlikely they ,·,-ould do so unless the strikers first come off the 

hunger strike. r':allon stressed, i·rith Horinrity as ,·lith others, that 

they should not, at this stage, dismiss the possibility of using 

the good offices of Cardinal 6 Fiaich. 

i T OT.T" ,..., ",1-", 'Y'I -- - ··-. ... ·u ..,""" .. ... 

does not see any .... ;ay in "Thich a qua.driparti te con:ference '-lould be 

agreed to by the British or acceptable to the Unionists. It ,·;as time 

the Taoiseach explained mpre clearly 'Vlhat exactly he Kanted and ho'.'1 

far he Kas prepared to go, to vlhich r·:allon replied that surely it i-ras 

up to the United Kinzdom to make it::; lo!'..g-telm vievTs knolTl1 first. 

Newington'said he could not see how there could be changes in the 

North South relations until such time as there "laS a devolved 

administration in Northern Ireland. He warned Hallon that the long 

range IJl"oj ections on Northern Ireland of the Dublin Government ,-;rore 

not to the benefit of the SDLP, 'I-Thich Hallon denied and Nevington 

a dded that if he i'lere a Unionist he 'Y1ould haye nothing to do 1·ri th the 

Taoiseach's plans. 

Among the j oUl'nalists whom Ballon met 'Ivere I\~alcolm Rutherford, 

poli tical editor of the Financj.al Times, Geoffrey Taylor J leader 

uri ter on the GU8.1'dic.n, and Brend8.i r·L2..ddox of the Economist. 

Rutherford mentioned that he ",as hoping to go to northern Ireland 

fo llovling the expe~ted meeting bet'-leen the Taoiseach and 1-1rs Thatcher. 

Later this ",eek HaIlon Ivill meet "lith the Labour b2..ckbench c01}1,mitt e e 

on Forthern Irel2l1d, 1iith Bryn:nor Jol:n, irith the Liberal spol:esI!l!J.!l, 

Stephen Ross and llith a group of London-based foreign journalists. 

~~L 
Daithi 0 Ceallai~h 

2 December, 19800 
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